
tients whose originalsurgeiy was potentially curative. Un
fortunately, recurrent disease too often escapes detection
until the patient is beyond salvage (1â€”3).

As many as 25% of colorectal cancer recurrences are
isolated locoregional treatment failures (4), suggesting that
microscopic tumor was left at the surgical site despite the
surgeon's adherence to the time-honored principles of on
cological surgeiy. An additional 15% to 20% of treatment
failures are resectable pulmonary or hepatic metastases
(4); some of these are certainly present but undetectable at
the time of initial diagnosis.

Radioimmunoscintigraphy (RIS) is becoming a valuable
addition to the oncologist's diagnostic armamentarium.In
patients with colorectal cancer, MS using xenogeneic ra
diolabeled monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) of various anti
genic specificities is superiorto conventional imagingstud
ies for detection of pelvic and extrahepatic abdominal
disease and is complementary to standard imaging for eval
uation of the liver (5â€”8).

The clinical utility of many immunoconjugatesis limited
by cross-species immunogenicity and radioisotope short
comings. Intravenous administration of murine MAbs
stimulates production of human anti-mouse antibodies
(HAMA) which interferewith subsequent MS and pose an
allergic risk to affected patients (9,10). RIS with â€œIn
immunoconjugates is limited by hepatocellular metabolism
and reticuloendothelial cell uptake of the isotope (5). lo
dine-123, an otherwise superb imaging isotope, is difficult
and expensive to manufacture. These problems are being
addressed in several ways, among them the development
of human MAbs for diagnostic imaging of cancer and the
use of @â€˜@â€œFc,a safe, inexpensive, readily available radio
isotope with excellent imaging characteristics that can be
conjugated easily to immunoglobulins.

The inverse square law is a potential limiting factor in
preoperative detection of surgically occult colorectal can
cer by RIS (11). Operative probe scintimetiy (OPS), in
which the gamma detector is placed in direct contact with
at-risktissues andorgans, has been understudy since 1984,
when Aitken et al. (12) reported the use of a polyclonal

Wereporta pilotstudyof radioimmunosdntigraphy(RIS)and
operative gamma probe Scintimetry (OPS) using a
baled anti-cytokeratin human monoclonal antibody (MAb)
(@@rT@TC@88BV59)in patients wfthnewlydiagnosed, recurrent or
metastaticcolorectalcancer.Methods:Twelvepresurgicalpa
tientswithbiopsy-orcontrastradiographiC-prOVencolorectal
cancer or recurrent colorectal carcinoma were studied. After
chest roentgenographyand abdominopeMcCT, @1@c-88BV59
was adminlatered intravenoualy, planar and SPE@Texternal
imagingwas performed3 to 6 hr after injectionand planar
imagingwasperformed18to 24 hr afterinjection.Surgerywas
performedimmedlalelyafter late planar imaging.OPS of a stan
dardized list of sites to document beckground radlation activfty
and of tumor sites, resectionmargins and tumor beds was per
formed. Results: The patients had 23 histologicallyproven Ui
mor sites.Overallsensitivityfor CT, planar RIS,SPECT,surgery
andOPSwas43%,61%,78%,96%and91%,respectivaly.
SPECTwassuper@rtoCTforimagingextrahepaticabdominal
andpeMcdisease.OPSdetectedall liverandextrahepaticab
dominaltumorsftesand correctlypredictedhistologicaltumor
freemarginsandtumorbedsin all cases.OPSdidnot identify
tumordeposftsthatthe surgeoncouldneitherseenorfeel.No
patientdemonstratedhumananti-humanimmuneresponsive
ness I and 3 mo after @FC-88BV59infusion.Conclusion:
Technetium-99m-88BV59is a safe,effectiverad,oimmunocon
jugatefor colorectalcancerimaging,withsuperiorsensitivityas
comparedto CT.

KayWords:radioimmunosantigraphy;gammadetectionprobe;
humanimmunoconjugates;colorectalcardnomaScintimetry
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olorectal carcinoma is resectable for cure in only 70%
of patients at the time of initial diagnosis. Tumor relapse
can be expected in approximately one-third of those pa
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â€˜31I-labeledanti-CEA immunoconjugatefor this purpose.
Martin and colleagues (13â€”15)have developed the Radio
immunoguided Surgeiy (RIGSÂ®)system which utilizes â€˜@I
labeled anti-TAG-72MAbs to detect colorectal andovarian
carcinoma. Indium-ill- and @Fc-immunoconjugateshave
recently been employed for detection of surgically occult
tumors using a gamma detection probe (GDP) in the operat
ing room (16-18). Technetium-99mmethylene diphospho
nate has been used with a GDP at surgeiy to localize radio
nucide bone scan abnormalitiesfor biopsy (19).

A new human @Fc-labeledradioimmunoconjugateis
under investigation for RIS in patientswith colorectal can
cer (20â€”23).We reportthe results of a pilot study using this
antibody for RIS and OPS in patients undergoing surgeiy
for primaiy or recurrentcolorectal carcinoma.

PA11ENTSANDMEThODS
Twelve patients (four men and eight women, aged 49â€”78yr)

were studied between October 1991and July 1992.Seven of these
patients had newly diagnosedcolorectalcarcinoma.One patient
presented with a second primary colon cancer 102 mo after un
dergoinganteriorresectionof a StageII rectalcarcinoma.Two
patientspresentedwith locallyrecurrent rectal cancer 30 and 38
mo after sphincter-sparingresectionof the originalprimaiy can
cer. One patient was referred 1 mo after resection of a sigmoid
carcinoma for resection ofa solitazylarge right hepatic metastasis.
Theremainingpatientpresentedwithanelevatedandrisingserum
CPA 18 mo after curative anterior resection and postoperative
adjuvantchemo-radiotherapyforStageIll rectalcarcinoma.

In six patients, the original pnmaiy lesion was situated in the
rectum. The disease arose in the right colon in two patients, the
distal transverse and descending colon in two patients and the
sigmoid colon in two patients. One patient had synchronous pri
maiycancersin thedistaltransverseanddescendingcolonat the
timeof presentationforthestudy.

Radloimmunoconjugats
TheMAb88BV59H21-2(OrganonTeknika/BiotechnologyRe

search Institute,Rockville,MD)was administeredto 11of the 12
patients studied. It is a human IgG@@class immunoglobulinwith
specificity for intracellular cytokeratins found in adenocarcino
mas.Thisantibodyreactswith88%ofcolorectalcarcinomas,80%
ofovarian carcinomasand 100%ofbreast cancers(23).Patient12
receivedhumanMAb88BV59H21-2V67-66,a productof a sub
clone of the cells producing88BV59H21-2.This antibodyhas
beenfoundto be biochemicallyidenticalandimmunochemically
indistinguishablefromMAb88BV59H21-2in vitro. The MAbs
were radiolabeled with @Fcusing stannous chloride and sac
charic acid as described elsewhere (24). The amount of MAb
injectedrangedfrom6.0 to 10.0mgper patient.The MAbshad a
specificactivityof 2.9to5.5mCi/mgof antibody,thetotaladmin
istered @Tcactivity ranging from 24.3 to 38.0 mQ per patient.
Thepercent @Tcboundtoantibodyrangedfrom94.0%to99.6%
andendotoxinconcentrationin theradioimmunoconjugateprep
aration was less than 1 EU/mI in all cases, as determined by
LimulusAmebocyteLysate assay (CapeCodAssociates,Woods
Hole, MA).

Opâ€¢ratlv.Gamma Dstsctlon Probe
The GDPused in this study(C-TRAK@,CareWise Medical

Products, Morgan Hill, CA) consists of a sodium iodide ciystal

coupledto a photomultiplier,enclosedin tungstenalloyshielding.
The technetiumprobe measures 12.5cm in lengthand 1.9cm in
diameter, has a 30Â°angledhead to facilitateaccess to confined
areas such as the pelvis or perihepatic spaces, and is optimized for
the @â€œTcenergy photopeak (140 Â±10 key). The probe has a
detection efficiencyof 1225cts/@Ci- mis as measured with a

@â€œTcsource of 0.5 cm lengthand 1 mm diameterplaced3.5 cm
awayfromthe face of the collimatoralongthe centralaxis (no
scattering medium between source and probe). Probe response to
99nrFc activity is linear up to 60 @Ciin a volume of 0_li cc.

Thedatawererecordedon a printerandtranscribedcontem
poraneously to patients' study charts by a research nurse or
nuclearmedicinetechnologist.

Skxiy @oi
This prospective study included presurgical patients with a

diagnosis of colorectal carcinoma based on biopsy or contrast
radiography, or recurrent colorectal cancer as evidenced by bi
opsy or elevatedand risingserumCEA levels.Eligibilitycriteria
includeda minimumage of 18yr, Karnofskyperformancestatus
of 70%or greater,a life expectancyof at least 1 mo, serum
bilirubin and creatinine levels ofless than 2.0 mgfdland peripheral
blood leukocyte and platelet counts of at least 3000/mm@and
iOO,000/mm3,respectively. Cytotoxic chemotherapy or other an
tibody preparations could not have been administered within the
2 wk preceeding @â€œ@Tc-88BV59H21-2infusion. Patientswho were
pregnant or lactating, those who had had another primazy malig
nancy (except in situ carcinomas or nonmelanoma skin cancer)
andthosewithcentralorperipheralnervoussystemdiseasewere
excluded. The protocoiwas approved by the University of Miami
Institutional Review Board, and written informed consent was
Obtained from all patients prior to participation.

Baseline evaluation included a detailed history and physical
examination, complete blood count with differential, serum elec
trolytes, BUN, creatinine, calcium, phosphate, bilirubin, glutamic
oxaloacetic transaminase, alkaline phosphatase, CEA and urinal
ysis.

All known tumor sites were measured on physical examination
or by appropriateendoscopicor radiographicinvestigation.ike
operative electrocardiograms and chest roentgenograms were oh
tamed, and all patients had abdominopelvic CF within the 4 wk
preceding antibody infusion.

Theradioimmunoconjugatewas dilutedin60cc normalsaline
containing1%humanserumalbumin,andan intravenoustest dose
of 2.0cc (300pg)wasadministeredpriorto infusion(overa 15-30-
mis period) of the remaining tracer. Vital signs and temperature
were measured preinfusion and closefy monitored for 2 hr thereaf
ter. Serum samples for human anti-human antibody (HAHA) for
marion were taken prior to infusion and 4 and 12wk postinfusion.

The detectionof HAHAwas performedusinga solid-phase
enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (EUSA) (23). The assay
was designed to measure anti-idiotype and anti-isotype reactivity
againstthe88BV59MAbwitha sensitivitylimitof 50 ngfml.

Preoperative RIS was performed using a large field of view
camerawith a parallel-hole/LEAPcollimatorwith a 20%window
centered at 140keV. Planar imageswere obtained 3-6 hr and 18-24
hr after radioimmunoconjugate infusion. Abdominal and pelvic
SPECTimageswere obtainedat 6â€”8hr usinga matrixsize of at
least63 x 64,360Â°orbit,2O@secacquisitionsandsamplingevety6Â°.

Patientswere taken to surgezyfollowingacquisitionof the late
planarRIS images,approximately24hr after radioimmunoconju
gateinfusion.Forallpatients,thesurgeonreviewedthefindings
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of conventionalradiographicinvestigationsand RIS preopera
tively. A standard laparotomy was performed in which all abdom
inal organs, peritoneal surfaces and major lymph node groups
were visualizedand palpated. The GDP, covered with a sterile
probe sheath,was used to take triplicate10-secbackground
counts ofthe superior and hilar surfaces ofboth lobes of the liver,
the kidneys,spleen,smallandlargebowel, bone marrow(fifth
lumbar vertebra) and distal infrarenal aorta (blood pool). Tripli
cate10-seccountswerethenobtainedfromalldepositsof disease
andfromsitesof increasedactivityseenon preoperativeRIS.In
all patients, adjacent normal tissues were counted for comparison;
differences of more than three standard deviations between tumor
andnormaltissuecountsweretakenassignificant,asspecifiedby
Waddington et al. (25). For liver lesions, OPS tumor-to-back
groundratios(TBR)whichweresignificantly(p < 0.01)greateror
less than unity were considered positive. The decision to consider
photopenic lesions as true-positives was based on the rationale
thatbothantibodylocalizationof tumorandnonspecificimaging
of lesionswouldbe relevantin surgicalpractice.

Anatomical areas at risk for micrometastatic involvement by
tumorwere thenscannedwiththe GDP.Followingresectionof
known disease, the tumor bed and resection margins in the patient
were scanned. Finally, the tumor in the resected specimen was
counted cx vivo and compared to adjacent flormal tissue; the
specimenmarginsandtheregionallymphnodesresectedwiththe
tumor were also counted.

lmmunohlstochemlcal Assay for Antigen Expression In
Resscted TIssues

PurifiedMAbs were biotinylated using NHS-biOtin(BNHS). An
@@bodiesat 1.0 mgjml were incubated with BNHS at an antibody

biotinmolarratioof 1:75for 4 hr at room temperaturein the dark.
Free biotinwas removedby passageover a PD-l0 column(Phar
macia, Piscataway, NJ) equilftrated with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS). Immunoreactivity, as compared to nonbiotinylated MAb,
was determined titration on a colon tumor xenograft panel.

Immunohistochemicaltesting of MAb on tissues submitted
from the studied patients was performed using a direct immuno
peroxidase procedure. Five to 7 @tmciyostat-cut sections of fresh
frozentissuewere air-driedovernightat roomtemperatureand
storedat â€”70Â°Cuntilstained.Slideswererehydratedby immer
sion in PBS and endogenous pemxidase was quenched by incu
bation in 03% (v/v) 11202 in PBS. Nonspecific binding ofbiotin or
avidin reagents was blocked using Avidin-Biotin Blocking re
agents (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) following the man
ufacturer's instructions. Sections were blocked for 30 mm with
normal human IgO at 0.5 mg/mI diluted in Hanks' balanced salt
solution and bovine serum albumin. Dilutions of biotinylated
88BV59or normal IgO control were then incubatedon the sec
tionsfor 2 hr at roomtemperature.Sectionswerewashedwith
PBS and incubatedwith ABCperoxidasefollowingthe manufac
turer's instructions. Afterwashingwith PBS, colorwas developed
with DAB for 5 to 10 min. The sections were then counterstained
with Harris hematoxylin, dehydrated in alcohol, cleared with xy
lene andmountedwith Permount(FisherScientific,FairLawn,
NJ). Sectionswere viewed microscopicallyfor the presenceof
dark brown staining.

RESULTS
Twenty-two colorectal carcinoma lesions were histolog

ically confirmed in ii of the 12 patients at the time of
surgical exploration and OPS. In the twelfth patient, no

demonstrable tumor could be found at the time of laparot
omy and OPS, despite an elevated serum CEA and abnor
mal radiolocalization in the pelvis on planar RIS and
SPECr studies. Recurrent pelvic tumor presented 10 mo
later (see below).

There were six hepatic metastases, eight abdominal le
sions outside the liver and nine pelvic lesions. The extrahe
patic abdominal and peMc lesions included nine primaiy
cancers (one patient had two synchronous primaries), three
local recurrences, one regional nodal metastasis and four
transcoelomic metastases. Four of the 12 patients had pri
mary disease only, three had local recurrences only, one
patient had a primaiy cancer plus regional nodal and distant
disease, three patients had primaiy cancer plus distant me
tastases and one patient had a solitaiy hepatic metastasis.

The surgicalexperience with OPS demonstratedthat the
technique is quickly mastered and generally adds only
20â€”25nÃ±nto the operative time. OPS did not add more
than 35 mm to the durationof surgery for any patient.

Lesions
Only one patient had pulmonary metastases, which were

imaged on preoperative chest roentgenogram, chest CT,
planar RIS and SPECF; all results are shown in Tables 1
and 2.

Table 3 summarizes the OPS raw tumorandbackground
counts and ratios for all confirmed lesions and false-posi
tives in vivo. Ex vivo counting of confirmed tumors and
adjacent normal tissues corroboratedthe in vivo findings,
with TBR being somewhat higher cx vivo than in vivo for
extrahepatic abdominal and pelvic lesions due to the re
duced radiation background. The @9@c-88BV59immuno
conjugate specifically targeted the tumor, as qualitatively
demonstrated in Figure 1.

Of the three hepatic metastases imaged on planar RIS
andthe four imagedon SPECT, two were photopenic; both
had fill-in (increased radiolabeling)on the late planar im
ages. All six liver lesions were palpable or visible to the
surgeon, measuring1.0â€”8.0cm (median2.5 cm) in greatest
dimension. Four of the six metastases were significantly

TABLE I
NumberofLesionsDetectedbyCT,PlanarRIS,SPECT,

Standard Surgical Explorationand OPS

Uver Abdomen PeMs

TP FR TN FN TP FR TN FN TP FP TN FN

3 5 10 3 2 0 9 6 5 0 5 4
3* 5 1Q 3 5 0 9 3 6 0 5 3
4* 4 11 2 6 1 8 2 8 0 5 1
6 0 15 0 8 1 8 0 8 1 4 1
6@ I 14 0 8 1 8 0 7 1 4 2

*Twooftheselesionswerephotopenlo
tFourof thesehadTBR< 1.0 (photopenlc).
1? = tnie-posftlve;FR= false-posItIve;TN = true-negative;FN =

talse.negatlveOPS= operativeprobescintimetry.

CT
Planar
SPECT
Surgeon
OPS
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CT
(%)Planar(%)SPECT(%)Surgeon(%)OPS(%)LiverSensthvfty505067100100Speciflcfty67677310093PPv38385010086NPV777785100100Accuracy62627110095AbdomenSensitivity256375100100Specfficftyloo100898989PPv100100868989NPV607580100100Accuracy6582829494PelvisSensthv@y5667898978Spedficftyloo1001008080PPv1001001008988NPV5663838067Accuracy7179938679OverafiSensitivity4361789691Specmcfty8383839390PPv6774789288NP@6573839693Acouracy6573819490

PatentSizeOPSno.
Lesion (cm) Tumor Bsckground@TBR Resuft

WAI t'@k@IIMVV@Q W@A tVV@A tThflTlrVI IrV@flV@ Ift@ I@kV@ (1M@@I

I

byplanSRISSPECTOrOPSaSVUe-pOatWeS.
PPv= positivepredictivevalue;NP@.l= negativepredictivevalue.

*M@110-secOPScounts.
tSerosalim@
@LocoregIonalrecurrenceinpatientwithhistoryofreotalcanosr.

â€˜Exvivocounts.-peMstoonarrowtopermitreliableInvlvocounts.
1Rawdatalost:TBR= 1.0ass@fIed bysurgeon.
1Â°= primary;RLN = regionallymphnode;TBR = tumor4o.bsck

groundratio;TP = true-posItIve;FN = false.negatlve;FR = false

tive to the surgeon, but its benign nature was confirmed on
histopathologyand the antigenexpressionassaywas neg
ative. The third false-positive was a 2-cm fibrous scar in the
anterior inferior surface of the medial segment of the left
lobe of the liver. Biopsy revealed only pericholangitis
whichwas tumor antigen-negative.

The surgeon detected eight of the nine confirmedlesions
in the pelvis; OPS failed to demonstrate a significantTBR
for a 0.5-cm anda 1.0-cmpelvic peritonealtumordeposit in
two patients due to high background from the adjacent
sacrum and pelvic sidewalls.

In the patient operated upon for hepatic metastatic dis
ease, OPS and intraoperative hepatic ultrasonography con
firmed that the disease was unilobar and therefore resect

TABLE 2
Assessment of ColorectalCancer Detectionby Each

Dla@c Modalft@

TABLE 3
OPS Tumor-to-BackgroundRatiosfor HlstOIOgk@aIIyConfirmed

ColorectalCan@ Le@ns

2.51.06.58.02.3Micro280
182
114

1191
125

57
233
69

1702
43

I

ReotaIlÂ°6.0 168772.18TPHepatic5.0
6538280.79TPHepatic4.0
5367810.69TP2ReotallÂ°3.2
211175121TPRLN3.0
2341391.68TPHepatic1.0

20661665124TPHepatic1.0
147717490.841?Hepatlc1

.0 171I 15581.10TP3ColonlÂ°3.5
265624.27TPCoIonlÂ°3.0
99402.48TPSerlmpt0.5

198722.75TPOmentum1.5
49133.77TPC*idessc0.5

1801741.03FN4ColonlÂ°2.3
86253.44TP5Reotal3.0

118492.41TPRec@6CoionlÂ°1.5

92511.80TP7Reotal2.2
46 29'I.59TPRec8ColonlÂ°4.91TPCuldesac0.78FN9RectallÂ°1.65TP10He@c0.70TPIIColonlÂ°2.91TP12Reotal1.00FNRec5LIverOPS

False-PosItIves
2.0 58111400.51FP6RLN1.0

4401772.48FP7Prostate2.0
46 261.77FP

less radioactive than adjacent nonnal liver on OPS
(Table3).

Preoperative planar MS and SPECF were much supe
riorto CT for detection of extrahepaticabdominaldisease,
chiefly because ofgreater sensitivity in imaging transcoelo
mic metastatic tumors. All eight lesions were identified at
surgical exploration and by OPS; OPS was superior to both
planarRIS and SPECF.

SPEC!', surgical exploration and OPS were superior to
CF and planar RIS in the pelvis. SPECF detected more
lesions than CT or planar RIS.

Of the three OPS false-positives, one occurred in a pa
tient with recurrentrectal cancer. In this patient, palpation
and OPS scanningof the pelvis afterremoval of the rectum
revealed a suspicious hot mass in the prostate and base of
the bladder. Biopsies were negative for tumor, but bladder
outlet obstruction persisted postoperatively. Transurethral
resection of the prostate was complicated by profuse
bleeding, necessitating a transvesical surgical procedure at
which a veiy vascular prostatic leiomyoma was removed.
The second false-positive was a hot proximal ileocolic
lymph node detected by OPS scanning in a patient with
carcinoma of the caecum. This node looked and felt reac
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â€¢flssue MeanÂ±s.d. Medlan Range

LiverFight
lobeDome1223Â±2851196856-1565HIIaI922

Â±201835632-1248Left
LobeDome1196Â±2941209666-1781Hilar820

Â±243719523-1205@-Right2359

Â±94023371232-3657Left2161Â±76423191180-3222Spleen480Â±404343152-1582Transversecolon21Â±62212-31Proximal

jejunum41 Â±31317â€”120Lumbarspine200Â±8219283-330Distal

abdominaleorta472 Â±502242110-1652

*,AJldataareexpressedascountsper10sec.Thetransversecolon
andfirstIoopotj$inumdistaltotheligwnentofTreetzwerepreferentially
countedas thel' IntraperltonealanatomyallowsOPSto be performed
wIththeGDPpointedawayfromtheperltonealcavIty.Splenicmeasure
mentswerevariable,wIththe GDP beingpositIonedon the Mar or

@etaIsurfsceoftheorganasbeStSultedtheanatOmlcalcircumstances
oftheindMdualpatient

involved the perineal skin or the rectal or vaginal mucosa.
These likely represented recurrences due to residual tumor
emboli in the lymphaticsofthe rectovaginalseptumfromthe
original priinaiy cancer.

OPS correctlypredictedthe histologicalstatus of all
surgical resection margins and of the tumor bed in the 11
patients in which tumor was histologically confirmed and
excised at the time of the OPS laparotomy.

Three patients had OPS false-positive findings, as noted
above. OPS did not reveal any tumordeposits which could
be neither seen nor palpated by the surgeon in these 12
patients.

Technetlum-99m-88BV59H21-2and OPS
The background radioactivity detected by OPS 24 hr

after administrationof this radioimmunoconjugateis de
tailed in Table 4. Normal tissue background @Tcactivity
at this time point was uneven and, in the liver, kidneys,
spleen and aorta, quite high. Interpatientvariability likely
related to factors such as small differences in the time
intervals (less than 1 hr) between MAb injection and OPS,
intraoperative fluid administration, differences in organ
size and thickness (especially the liver and spleen) and
patients' body habitus and adiposity.

Triplicate 10-sec counts for tumor deposits, adjacent
normal tissues and normal tissue survey yielded highly
reproducible data, with veiy small standard deviations in
individual patients.

HAHA
No HAHA reactivity was found in any patient at any

time before or after administration of the MAb.

TABLE 4
OPSNormallissueRadioactMty24Hoursafter

Mminlstrationof Â°Â°@rc-88BV59H21-2@

J-I@ , I..@

FIGURE1. Exvivoim@eonastandardexternalgammacamera
ofresectedcoloncontainingprimarycancer.Specimenwascut
open longitudinallyprior to Imaging.TechnetiUm-99m-888V59tu
mor targetingis apparentIn this sdntlgram.

able; preoperative planar RIS and SPECT had suggested
the presence of biobar disease.

In one patient operated upon for rectal carcinoma, SPECT
andsurgicalexplorationsuggestedthe presenceof a neoplas
tic mass in the region of the ileocaecal valve. OPS was
negative, and histopathology on the mass, removed in a
limited ileocaecal resection, confirmed the presence of
chronic @ymphadenitisonly. The antigen expression assay
was also negative.

Preoperative planar RIS and SPECT had suggested the
presence of recurrent peMc tumor in the rectal cancer
patient in whom the only evidence on conventional testing
was an abnormaland rising serum CEA level. At laparot
omy, no tumor was found, the only pathology being a cyto
logically benign, OPS-negative ovarian cyst. Ten months
postoperatively, she presented with a perineal abscess be
tween the anus and posterior vaginal fourchette, which was
biopsied duringincision and drainagebecause of her persis
tent abnormalCPA. Adenocarcinomaconsistentwith a rec
tal primalywas found in the submitted tissue, and the patient
subsequentlyunderwentsalvageabdominoperinealresection
of the rectum en bloc with the posteriorwail of the vagina.
Pathological examination revealed multiple small tumor nod
ules in the distalrectovaginalseptum, none ofwhich directly
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Toxlcfty
Four patients developed Grade I fever and/or chills

shortly after injection of @Tc-88BV59H21-2,which re
solved without incident. This toxicity was not endotoxin
related, but was likely due to a contaminant cytokine
which has subsequently been eliminatedby modificationof
the purificationscheme for the current MAb 88BV59H21-
2V67-66. Patient 12, to whom the newer MAb was admin
istered, experienced no fever or chills.

Antigen Expression In SubmItted TIssues
Fresh-frozen tissue samples from 11 of the 12 patients

were assayed for the presence of antigenby directimmuno
peroxidase staining with 88BV59. Antigen was present in all
tissues containingtumor(all true-positiveand false-negative
lesions) and all tumor tissue staining was of moderate to
strongintensity.All normaltissues andnoncancerouslesions
(true-negativesand false-positives)demonstrateda negative
stainingpattern,which is recognizedas staininglimitedto the
brush border and superficialglands in noninvolved colon
tissue, with no stainingof nonepithelialtissues.

DISCUSSION
Intraoperativegamma probe detection of cancer should

demonstrate superior sensitivity as compared to preoper
ative RIS because of the inverse square law. Ideally, OPS
should detect tumor deposits which would otherwise be
missed by the surgeon. A new tumor detection system
which facilitates complete surgical excision of tumor
should result in fewer local recurrences and, perhaps, im
proved disease-free survival and cure rates.

Krag et al. (17), using an 1111n-labeledmurineMAb and
C-TRAK GDP in 11 patients with colorectal cancer, found
three occult scalene nodal metastases in one patient. Kuhn
et al. (16) detected occult abdominaltumorswith the same
GDP in 3 of 11 colorectal cancer patients using another
murineâ€œ11n-immunoconjugate,andthese findingschanged
the treatmentregimenof these individuals. In both studies,
OPS detected more lesions than preoperative RIS.

The RIGSÂ®system, in which a TBR of 1.5 or more is
considered significant, has been used extensively at Ohio
State University where it was developed (13â€”15).The low
energy of 1251precludes preoperativescanning, a disadvan
tage in the view of some. In colorectal cancer patients,
RIGS@findings changed the surgical procedure in 25%â€”
50%of patientswith primaiydiseaseandin 47%of those
operated upon for recurrent disease (13,14). Moreover,
upstaging of disease as a result of RIGS@findings led to
chemotherapy being administeredpostoperatively to 11 of
36 patients (13). The incidence of RIGSÂ®-positive,histopa
thology-negative lesions (mainly lymph nodes), however,
was substantial, and the significance of this has been a
point of contention. Whereas many would consider these
to be false or unconfinned positive findings, Arnold et al.
(13,14) suggested that the presence of tumor antigen in
RIGSÂ®-positive,histiocytic nodes is evidence of metastasis
missed by histopathology. In support of this view, they

cited a study, published in abstract form, demonstratinga
correlation between TAG-72 localization in lymph nodes
and poor clinical outcome (26). More recently, it has been
demonstrated that grossly normal RIGSÂ®-positivelymph
nodes harborlymphocytes which are sensitized to autolo
gous tumor and have a significantly increased CD4:CD8
ratio due to CD4@cell pleocytosis. These observations
suggest the possibility of isolating this lymphocyte popula
tion for adoptive immunotherapyin the future (27).

It is clear fromthe foregoingthat OPSwith murineâ€œ1In
and â€˜@I-labeledMAbs can detect tumor deposits which
would otherwise escape the surgeon's attention.

Technetium-99m-88BV59 is an effective radioimmuno
conjugate for imaging colorectal cancer (20â€”22)and is
among the first antibodies of human origin used for this
purpose. Planar 1115and SPECT were superior to CT in
assessing abdominaldisease, and were complementary to
CT in the pelvis. These findingsare consistent with earlier
experiences with 88BV59 (20â€”22).

From the standpoint of immunogenicity, @Tc-88BV59
offers a significant advantage over radiolabeled murine
whole antibodies. Readministrationofmurmneimmunocon
jugates results in the development of HAMA in 26%â€”100%
of patients; these antibodies pose an allergic risk and can
interfere with tumor targeting (6,9,10,28â€”32). In the
present study, adverse effects have been limited to occa
sional short-lived chills possibly due to low-level cytokine
activity, which has subsequently been eliminated by the
current MAb purification scheme. There has been no
HAHA response in any patients to whom this radioimmu
noconjugate has been administered(20â€”22).

OPS with this radioimmunoconjugate correctly pre
dicted the histological status of all resection margins and
tumor beds in this pilot study. In addition, OPS correctly
predicted negative histology in a suspicious ileocaecal
mass found at surgeiy which had imagedon planar1115and
SPECT. As the inverse squarelaw mightpredict, OPS was
superior to both planar MS and SPECT in identifying
colorectal cancer deposits in the abdomen and pelvis.

OPS and surgicalexplorationfailed to identify recurrent
rectal cancer in one patient presenting with an elevated
CEA, in whom preoperative planar P15 and SPECT had
shown abnormallocalization in the pelvis. Biopsies of the
posterior surface of the bladderand the pouch of Douglas,
and cytology of an ovarian cyst were all benign, and OPS
failed to identify any discrete areas of increased radiation
in the pelvis. The pelvic radiationbackgroundat 24 hrwas
quite high (Table 3, Patient 12), and the disease ultimately
presented in the distal rectovaginal septum. The recur
rence, therefore, was situated below the peritoneal reflec
tion in tissue planes rendered fibrotic by the primaiy sur
geiy and adjuvant irradiation. These factors in aggregate
probablyaccounted for the inabilityof the surgeon or OPS
to identify the recurrent disease at the time of laparotomy.

Technetium-99m is widely available and inexpensive. Its
energy is sufficient for external imaging, unlike 1@I,but
low enough to meet rigorous radiationsafety standards in
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the operatingroom (33). The time elapsed frominjectionof
radioimmunoconjugate to surgical exploration is much
shorter than with 1@I-labeledpreparations. Nonspecific
hepatic or reticuloendothelial tissue uptake is not as prob
lematic with @Tcas with â€˜11In(16,17) or 67(3k(34), and
this radiolabel is not as prone to in vivo deconjugation as
radioiodineisotopes. For these reasons, @Tcis an attrac
tive radiolabel for MS and OPS applications.

In a radiationphysics study of intraoperativeprobe de
tection of radiolabeledMAbs, Waddingtonet al. (25) pro
posed that a difference of three standard deviations be
tween the means of triplicatebackgroundand targetcounts
should be taken as the threshold of significance, as at this
level there is only a 0.3%probabilitythat such a difference
is due to chance alone. Statistically significant TBR is
inversely proportional to the magnitude of the raw back
ground count; when background counts are over 1000,
significantlocalization of activity is denoted by TBR of less
than 1.1. The absolute magnitude of a significant TBR is
therefore much smaller with OPS than external RIS; even
in the RIGSÂ®system in which the â€˜@Ibackgroundis rela
tively low, TBR of only 1.5 represents a differenceof three
standarddeviations. In this pilot study, TBR of confirmed
extrahepatic and pelvic tumors ranged from 1.1 to 4.27.

Previous studies of RIS with 88BV59 and other radioim
munoconjugates (23,35â€”39)have found that this modality
is inferior or, at most, only complementary to CT for im
aginghepatic lesions. Liver metastases frequentlyimage as
photopemc lesions. Despite the fact that most such lesions
prove to be metastatic disease (35,38,40), these have not
been counted as true-positives in many analyses of RIS
because this mode of imaging is not directly related to
antibody targeting of tumor. Strictly speaking, however,
photopenic lesions do not necessarily represent a primary
failureof tumorantigen-antibodyinteraction(40). Nonspe
cific hepatic accumulation of radioactivity, large tumor
size, tumor necrosis, poor-to-moderate tumor differentia
tion, relative paucity and/or inhomogeneity of blood flow
throughhepatic metastases, adverse intratumorinterstitial
fluid pressure gradients and long interstitial transportdis
tances all contributeto the phenomenon ofhepatic antigen
positive colorectal metastases failingto imagepositively on
P15 (40â€”42).Investigators who do not accept photopemc
hepatic RIS lesions as positive nonetheless count CT ab
normalitieswhich are not clearly benign cysts as positive.
This approach biases their analyses in favor of CT (37) and
underestimates the true clinical utility of RIS. In this sur
gical pilot study, hepatic tumor imaging by either direct
immunoconjugate targeting or by nonspecific means was
considered clinically relevant.

Two of the three hepatic lesions seen on planar RIS and
two of the four seen on SPECT were photopenic on early
images; each had fill-in on the later images, indicating

@â€˜@Tc-88BV59localization. All lesions were readily appar
ent to the surgeon at laparotomy, and OPS TBR was sig
nificant (greater than unity for two lesions, less for four).
All six liver metastases expressed the tumor antigen for

which 88BV59 is specific. An additionalliver lesion with a
significant TBR less than unity on OPS proved not to be a
tumor(andthereforewas counted as a false-positive by our
criteria) and was antigen-negative. By our criteria, these
results are concordant with those of larger series demon
strating that RIS images extrahepatic disease much more
accurately and reliably than hepatic metastases.

In this study, surgery was performed 24 hr (four @Tc
half-lives) after @9'c-88BV59administration to allow
blood pool and normal tissue radioactivity to fall for facil
itationof OPS. Even at this time, the backgroundradioac
tivity of @â€œFc-immunoconjugatesis quite high and uneven
in its distribution, as borne out by our experience (Table 4)
and that of Reuter et al. (18). Although statistically signif
icant TBR was 1.1 or less when 10-sec background counts
were over 1000 (25), high backgroundmay drown out the
signal from very small or microscopic deposits of tumor
cells. This almost certainly accounted for the inability of

@Tc-88BV59OPS to detect two small pelvic transperito
neal tumor deposits and the recurrence in the rectovagmal
septum in the twelfth patient, and may have precluded
detection ofmicroscopic tumordeposits which the surgeon
could neither see nor palpate in the patients reportedhere.
These pilot data do not exclude the possibility that this
radioimmunoconjugate used under different circumstances
can detect surgically occult tumor deposits.

There are several possible strategies for circumvention
of the problem of high radiationbackground with @Tc
immunoconjugates. Surgery could be performed later after
antibody injection, although the tumor signal would be
substantiallyweaker. Whether a net improvement in TBR
would be realized has not been established. Technetium
99m-labeled Fab' or F(ab')2 MAb fragments, with their
shorter tumor targetingand blood-pool clearance times as
compared to whole MAbs (43), could prove to be advan
tageous for OPS. The use of bifunctional haptens (44) or
avidin-biotinsystems (45), in which sequential injection of
MAb and radioisotope result in reduced background radio
activity, would theoretically enhance the ability of OPS to
detect occult tumor deposits at surgery.

CONCLUSION
This study provides further evidence of the promise of
@Tc-88BV59as an imaging agent for colorectal cancer.

OPS with this radioimmunoconjugate is more sensitive
than planar RIS and SPECT, can assist the surgeon in
determining the completeness of resection of colorectal
cancer and may be helpful in distinguishing malignant from
benign pathology at laparotomy in colorectal cancer pa
tients.
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